City of Lancaster Field of Drafts Tickets To
Go On Sale Tuesday, August 1
Lancaster, CA. July 27, 2017 — Tickets for the City of Lancaster’s fifth annual Field of
Drafts Beer Festival will be available for purchase, beginning Tuesday, August 1. The
Field of Drafts Beer Festival will be held Saturday, November 4, from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at
Lancaster Municipal Stadium, located at 45116 Valley Central Way. Interested parties
are encouraged to purchase tickets early in order to secure a spot at this extremely
popular event; which is expected to once again sell out.
Tickets will be accessible online starting at 8:01 a.m., Tuesday, August 1. Tickets may
also be purchased in person at the following locations, during regular business hours:
 BeX Bar and Grill: 706 West Lancaster Blvd.
 Bravery Brewing: 42705 8th Street West
 Kinetic Brewing Company: 735 West Lancaster Blvd.
 Lucky Luke Brewing: 610 West Ave O, #104
 Lancaster City Hall – Parks, Recreation and Arts Department: 44933 Fern Avenue
 Lancaster Performing Arts Center: 750 West Lancaster Blvd.
 Lancaster Museum of Art and History: 665 West Lancaster Blvd.
 The Hangar – Lancaster Municipal Stadium: 45116 Valley Central Way

VIP tickets are $85 and will only be available for purchase online. VIP admission
includes: entrance into the festival at noon; exclusive access to a specialty beer
selection, not available to general admission attendees; complimentary food; preferred
parking; and an event souvenir. A limited quantity of VIP Designated Driver tickets will be
available for $20, which includes access to the VIP area as well as complimentary food.
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General admission tickets are $45 and include live music, sports entertainment, and a
delectable selection of beers from more than 30 of the finest brewers in the western
United States. Military and seniors (ages 55 and up) receive a $10 discount on general
admission tickets and a $20 discount on VIP tickets. Designated Drivers (DD) will be
admitted for $10, with proof of a valid driver’s license at the time of admission. DD
admission includes a ticket for a snack and a non-alcoholic beverage. Parking is $5.
The City of Lancaster reminds attendees to always drink responsibly. Taxi service will be
available for patrons requiring a lift home. In addition, onsite security will be provided to
guard any vehicles left overnight. Last call will take place at 4:30 p.m.
To purchase tickets online, visit www.fieldofdrafts.com. For more information, contact the
City of Lancaster Parks, Recreation and Arts Department at (661) 723-6077, or visit
Lancaster City Hall at 44933 Fern Avenue in Lancaster. City Hall hours are 8 a.m. to 6
p.m., Monday through Thursday, and Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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